upper Incifores or Cutters, the other drawn out, and To remained Tootblefs, as to th e m , for about z 5 years, when ihe perceived, that anew T ooth came forth (without any pain) next the Cantni of the left C h eck : And about two years after,another T ooth grew out likewife without pain, clofe by the former. The firft whereof, never came to above half the length of her former Cutters, th e latter fcarce breaking the s k in : Both which yet proved ferviceable till about fix weeks fince, when fhe eating (no hard, crufty, orfolid) Meat, that T ooth which came out firft, fell down into her Mouthwithout any loofnefs before hand perceived, or any pain which had not a phan£ like other Gutters, but much lefs,and Shorter T h e other abides firm, audferviceable.
